Hi Everyone-- let's SING a song, and celebrate diversity and friendship.

It's Musical Monday-- enjoy these songs for toddlers and preschoolers!

[We'll post some of our favorites on our Facebook page at www.Facebook.com/First5Marin-- please LIKE & SHARE!]

*****************************************************************************
Sing-a-Long Songs!

"The More We Get Together" - by Raffi
[click here](#)

We are All Earthlings - Sesame Street/Elmo
[click here](#) [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ttwP02WXB0I](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ttwP02WXB0I)

I'd Like to Teach the World to Sing - PBS Kids
[click here](#)

"Quiero Ser Tu Amigo"/ I Want to Be Your Friend - Romeo Santos and Elmo on Sesame Street
[click here](#)

Change the World - Sesame Street
[click here](#)

What a Wonderful World
[click here](#)

What I Am - sung by Will.i.am on Sesame Street
[click here](#)

The Color of Me - Sesame Street
[click here](#)

Spanish Me, English Me - Sesame Street
[click here](#)

De Colores - José-Luis Orozo
[click here](#)

I Love My Hair - Sesame Street
[click here](#)

The Rainbow Song
[click here](#)
#TalkReadSing and Dance Together!

*** First 5 Marin offices will be closed for the near future, but staff is available-- and we will be communicating by email and on Facebook. Follow us at: [www.Facebook.com/First5Marin](http://www.Facebook.com/First5Marin).

Email us!
Pegah Faed, Executive Director - [Pegah@First5Marin.org](mailto:Pegah@First5Marin.org)
Michelle Fadelli, Policy and Communications Manager - [Michelle@First5Marin.org](mailto:Michelle@First5Marin.org)
Susanne Kreuzer, Help Me Grow Marin - [Susanne@HelpMeGrowMarin.org](mailto:Susanne@HelpMeGrowMarin.org)
Maritza Barahona, Help Me Grow Marin - [Maritza@HelpMeGrowMarin.org](mailto:Maritza@HelpMeGrowMarin.org)